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Com Futures and Options Farm Managsmant Exercise
Jayson K Harper

The (aim management exercise this past summer evaluated the use ol futuresand options to
managa price nsk Early indications were that carryover clocks ol com would b*less than 5 percent ol
use. which would have bean the lowest ralio on record Inmid-summer prices skyrocketed and were
extremely volatile Cash maiket prices were in excess ol 5550/bushelor nearly double whatthey were at
the same lime in 1995

When Iwrote up the exercise back on July 10,the Chicagofutures price tor December com was
S 3 58 December basis over the past 7 years has averaged +50 15/bushel, this meant that the
Pennsylvania price In December was expected to be around $3 73/bushel as ol last July 10 On
December 16.com was selling lor anaverage ol S 3 87/taushel m Pennsylvania (S 3 91 In the southeastern
pan at the state, 52.66 In the central pan, $2 79 In the south-central pan, and S 2 94 in the western part)

What happened and when?
Prices lor Decerrtjerfutures peaked In mid-July at around S 3 90/bushel By early to mid-August,

com futures prices had dropped to around 5315/bushel Muchol this was due to the discovery ol
additional com stocks and the substitution ofother feeds Prices rallied m mid-late August, but went Intoa
steep decline on the news ol higher than expected early harvest yields and lower export sales the
extremely low stocks also led to regional shortages that reduced the com consumption rats In late

brokerage commission
($3 $0-$2 71) +s2B7-$0 03 -$3 *3summer As aresult, the final stocks o( 426 million bushels were somewhat higher than expected earlier

As additional Intoimation on the size ol the national com crop revised production estimates upwards,
December futures prices have (alien to $2 67Axishel as ol December 16 The latest USDAcrop report

the brokerage commissionputs the 1996com crop at 9 27billon bushels (the thud largest crop on record), up almost 16% from
(S 3 50 • S 2 71) + $2 87 - $0 03 ■ S 3 63earlier estimate! of• billon bushels Carryoverstocks are expected tobe over 1 billion bushels next

September
What would have happened Itwe would have bought aput option lor a December futures contract

In mid-July. late-August, or even as tale as sarty-October? In mid-July the futures price was around
$3 60/bushel This means that we could have locked in an actual net sales price ol S 3 73/bushel by

the brokerage commission.
(S 3 00 -S2 71} +5267• SO03 ■s3 13

exercising the option to sell a futures contract' In late-August the futures price had rebounded to the
S 3 50/bushel level alter falling toaround S 3 20/bushel earlier in the month At this point we could have

locked in anactual net sales price ol $3 63lbushet with the option1 In early October the futures price had
fallen toaround S 3 00/bushel However, even at this late date we could have locked-ln an actual sales

price of 5313/busheP The Important point is that even Itwe locked-ln the price after the late July highs,
we would have an effectiveprice above what the local market cash price Is In mld-Decentier

Accurate seed spacing and precise depth 3|L
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■ Time-proven positive air metering
system and edge drop seed discs
gently singulate seeds to eliminate
wasteful doubles.

■ No-till attachments give you flexibil-
ity to plant in all residual levels.

■ Interchangeable seed discs available
for soybeans, corn, sweet corn,
popcorn, sorghum, milo, acid
delinted cotton, sugar beets and
others.

■ The short 18" seed drop makes seed
spacing accurate.

■ Consistent seed depth is assured
through our independently operating
walking beam gauge wheels...adjust
in 1/8" increments.

■ Ask about competitive financing
plans through Agricredit
Acceptance Company.

■ Low air pressure gently handles
fragile seed coat.

■ Fewer moving parts reduce
maintenance and downtime
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Corn Club Posts Complete Contest Results

pnee nsk rather than solely taking your chances onthe cash market

Accurate, Precise
Single SeedPlacement

€«N TAM MIWO
PENNSYLVANIA MASTER CORN GROWERS ASSOC., INC.

Corn Futures and Options Farm Management Eaerclce (continued)

The linn management exercise generated little interest this past year A total ot twelve com dub
participants relumed their surveys 01 this twelve only tour indicated they would either sell a futures
contract or buy a put option The remaining eight decided to take their chances on the cash market
Taking their chances could have cost these producers over $1 OOfbushel Even it prices had Increased
over the futures price, the only cost would have the premiumand brokerage lees ona put option and the
com could still have been sold lor the higher price4 Although the volatility ollhe IM6 com market was
unusual. It does point out the benefits of futures and options as part ofa marketing strategy that manages

' Mid July futures price minus the December 16futures price plus the local cash market price minus the

’ Late-August futures price minus the December 16futures price plusthe local cash maiket price minus

3Earty-October futures price minus the December 16futures price plus the local cash market price minus

‘For example, on July 10 an option tosell a futures contract at $4lO had a premium of $0.62 On August
20, an option to sen as 3 40 futures contract had a premium of$0 20 In the first case, we were toeking-ln
a minimum price of$3 45/bushel ($4lO -$062 - $0 03) In the second case, we would have locked-in a
minimum price of $317/bushel ($3 40 -$O2O • $003) Ifcash market prices increased above the futures
price, we would benefitfrom the higher cash market price, but the option would then be worthless

See Your
AGCO White
Dealer Listed Below.

Delaware
Georgetown
Baxter Farms

Maryland

Dayton
J.D. Mullinix
Lineboro
Wertz Farm Equipment

Pennsylvania

Bechtelsville
Miller Equipment
Bethel
Zimmerman’s Farm Service
Bloomsburg
William F. Welliver
Carlisle
Carlisle Farm Service

Elizabethtown
Heraley’s Farm Equip. Inc,

Greencastle
Meyers Implements

Honesdale
Marshall Machinery
Klingerstown
Stanley’s Farm Service
Mifflinburg
B, S & B Repair

NewBethlehem
Hetrick Farm Supply

OaklandMills
Peoples Sales & Service
Somerset
Lincoln Supply

BELARUS
Service & Parts for 20

years. We rebuild
starters, alternators,
water pumps, fuel

pumps, pressure plates,
heads, complete

engines & more. We can
ship parts UPS

LUBINIECKI
Welding and
Equipment

Rt. 102, Meadville, PA
814-338-3883
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